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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN. AND FLOUR
.... nereldta. 277.707 bushels. The mar- -

. V",Ja steady under light offerings, hut trade
r"',ir Quota! otii! Cur lots, in exportL.,, ,pt, 2.R5S no; No. 2

'VXTTid. l2.nSOS.08i steamer No. 2 red.
tt0.'?? ": No. 3 red. l2.R1W2.n: rejected A.

P.it5sSl rejected H. js.iiiwi.in.
iiiM Receipt". 4110 bush. The market de.(Cv" ..,,., .low demand, Imt values were

P1.! maintained nt the close. Quotntlons:
local trade, a to location: Weal-r- l

yellow. ,l.2l.fll western No. 4

i II 0l.Tt western No. ft yellow. Sl.T.S
IWF No. 8 yellow. U.tHiWl.ill.

jTJ.T Recelpta. tO.flfM bushels. The market
tftiHii and lo lower. Quotations: No. 2 white,
Wiffc white, 7n7flc: No. a while.

I2fK. NO. WnilP. IOVIi i"t''r WM".

'''' .... am hl.ta anil 1 n7 "no
m sacks. Trade "waa alow and prices showed
. ihanae. Quotations per .mo i. in wooa

and jute sacks about 2.1e less): Winter,
like tlt.nn 13; Kansas, clear. llOll.nn;ilht. ll.BOl2: do. .patent. Ill, 7S'3i

M" soring, "rat clear. ii..c.i' .i.j..; no,
...i lll.50rj.R0j do. favorite brands,
IViiMs no; city mllia. choice and fancy pat.

FLOUR waa ijulet and unchanged. We
Cjufil'toe l"-5- Per bbl., aa to quality,

v PROVISIONS
'Tha.marlvet ruled firm, with n fair Jobbing

"Quotations are: C ty beef, n ana.
air dried. 83c. "Western beef, infSSiil'and SSe. City beef, knuckle, and tend- -

Uim amoked. 3nc. Beef hama.
Pork" family. Hams. 8.

Scored, loose. 24.0iUV4ci do. sk'tined, loose.
iafsSVbe: do, do. amoked. 269204c. Other

1 ...I rltv cured, aa tn brand and aver
1ST MB28Wc. llama, amoked. western cured,
llfikHfti do. boiled, boneless. 38c. Picnic
ITTi.- - a n piimiI lnnse. "fie! do. smoked.

K Bellies In pickle, according to average

nmn. citv cured. 31c: Breakfast bacon, west- -
J!.l ata r.ard western, refined, tierces.

.do. 'do. do, tuba. 2Sc. Lard, pure city.
Ittl rendered, In tlercea. 23". Lard, pure

kettle renoerea, in cuds, -- oc.

REFINED SUGARS
market ruled firm. Franklin took a little

lilneis at 7.80c. while the last tuotatlnn or
p.nnivlvnnlft Suear Company was B..inc,

Inert were restricting orders.
DAIRY PRODUCTS

BiiTTrR IIh irades were lc lower unrlr n.

t Mrtt demand, but necond were tcarr and
t former rates.

sKib. crpflmerv. fanrv flnrlatn
uVEr1tpi A A fiUKr extra firsts. 43 He. fir Ma.WT" J- alllni Aath' MsIhU fsiiail l"

averaae extra. 454Hc: firsts, 4344c: sei-- -

tM. 2Hc: special fancy brands of prints Job-f- u

at 60 53c.
a winsDemand waa fair and the market ad.
"taaeed 15c per case. Supplies were well cleaned

I' t. Quotatfona: Nearby firsts. III). Oft per casa;

trn estra firsts, 110.63 per case, do, firsts,
Wt I15.M per case: fancy selected randled eggs
I? wir Jobbing at 30040c. per dozen.
Uh CHEESE Desirame stock was in fair request
t. ftna nrm unaer iigni onnrinnn. wuoiaiionn: ,ew

! lork. full cream, new, 28i20Vic: do. do, fancy.

ht an nrt skims. 14022c.
POULTRY

t tVnT TrarlM was alnw and nrfmm nt fnwm
wh. feetfned He. Quotation?, Fowls, as to quality,

WC l)8'J' lUUBlfl B, lOW.UI. IliU rUUTHTHit wAlfr fhlrkptifia Bof i?4 0l2."if: riurkii.
lif tf to tlz and quality, 20it2'2c; pigeons, old, per

piir, -- swouc, ao, younur, per pair ,;uv..)c.
nnPOOt'fl Tarltn)a aa ItrvVi xh1 ! Maa.linr.ilClL llCVIUai) T, C i O lllallL I111U L1IC 111 til'

kt ruled firm under h farlly active demand.
"t CiioUtlons were as follows: Fowls. 12 lo

MI aryPLCKeu, lauujr Beicuiru, .iici uu. wcikii
!' lu 4H ! and over apiece. 27c: do, do, 3H ""

r apiece, oc; uu, uu, o it. Hciruvi -t- tw-vu

i Fowls. In bbls.. fancy, welchlns 44
N1H. ana uer uiiicvc. titm uu. uu. Biiianer' altei, 2202Bc: old roosters, 22c:
nailing chickens, western, Ir,
bun. weighing 8010 lbs. per pair, 272c:in, western. In boxes, weighing 7 lbs. per P&tr.
MAOAi., An An tn ttHla. walvhfna B l3 1 ft nm rwia

Hailr,2728c: do.' do. do. weighing 7 lbs per pair.
K lHi)C, uiuiliilK cmtKClin, wrBniu, in uisri,
F: vilfhlng SW 4 lbs per pair, 28H2c; chlckena.

Wlicnina .ivv u urn urr pair. .dl -- oc; DO. iniAea
Miti. 20fti22c: broilers. Jersey, fancy. flO(6.V!

Ik tz. ct(lr nearby, weighing l',i2 lbs apiece.
t. luocsc: turxeja, per lo.ranry western. 82
li.lfc: fair lo good. J031c: old Tome. 2(1 ff 30c;
L, commi-n- . 2S28c; aquabs. per dozen White,
I'wiUMng lirfoia lbs. per dozen. J4.2ftW4.Rft: do,
i, Vtlihlnz DS'IO lbs. ner dozen. I.l.cn W J. 111. An.
W VeliMng 8 lbs, per dozen, S33.1A: do, weigh- -

s i ids. per nozen. ,..riow. tai qo. weigning
VaU lha. n.prin..n 11 7R15710 ..ft, Aarl tl r.HM

Ki:0; amall and No. 2. S0ctlT2S.
FRESH FRUITS

The niarket ruled ataadv. hut demand wan
Siljr moderate. Quotations: Apples, per bbl.

Davis, !3..V)4.2r: Haldwln. No. 1, 4
J 11 . unaraueu, ,diu;o.nu: tireening. ISO. f,lto6; do. ungraded, J34.25: Kings. No. 1.

ill HOS no; do, ungraded. 34: wlnesap No. 1,
iauoo;.uo, ungraaeo. i2.mit.i.D0. Apples,
aai.incaiTitii yci uu. rant, a'u'.u'.i cnoicr,VS0O2, Lemons, per box, 1304. Oranges,
porlaa, per rrate Bright, fancy. 38r.30;
fuaiet, fancy, I2.B04: poor. II 02.25. Urape-fra-

Florida, per crate. -- I3u, I'lneapples.
Ki """ v, (i.ir, auw"t.uu. raiiucrnrn.KiTap, Cod. per bbl. Fancy late varieties. 15(3
Ift 160; Early Black. I24. Cranberries. Cane

MJj r crate. I1.80&2: do. Jersey, per crate,
til'v'.ou. ciirawDerries. rioriaa, per qt.

poor. 1823c.
VEGETABLES

V'Ef.RTAnT.VS.r'hnl ntni r .aM f.lali. ..A

It Plu eenerallv were well auatained. Quota- -
liana. Whi. nn.in. i.i n.n....i. .,. .w.,":.' tviaiuto, u.u, s ciiiieitniiiH, ciigiLQ,

White potatoes, old, Pennsylvania, choice.!er bush.. IS 40(83.50; New ?ork, choice, per
..'.''.i.J383'3.'10: Maine, choice, per bush.,
II.40O3..10; Jersey, per basket. ll.50fJl.75.nlt potatoes, new. Florida, per bbl.. No. 1.
l'l: No. 2. $10: culls, $1108: sweet potatoei

?5Mirn Shore, bbl.. No. 1. $2.5003: No. 2. II..60
f yl: sweet potatoes, Delaware and Maryland, pe

JniPr. No. 1, ll.752.25; No. 2. 11.25!. (15;

if .VaJ.li."w,l potatoes. Jersey, basket. No. 1.
P AO. 1. 14 "5fft.l Kft Mn O 0 TKBilA nnlnn. nM
fair 100-l- bag. 150 l'or'cab'bage. Florida', per

y.Mmper. 1804 25; do. California, per crate. $0
, jo: spinach. Norfolk, per bbl.. 11.5002.25; do,

".ar namper. 11,1,1'd:; Kale. .NorlolK, per
cauliflower, California, per crate

M2.55;-Ittuc- Florida, fancy, per basket. 13s aa-- .(h.A. cmi. . .. ...a ..... ...- -17 ","'' ii .un, uui lu uuu, ijci una- -

il'K l.JO2.B0: lettuce. North Carolina, per
!Mf!';Js4' celery. Florida, per h crate.. oeans. I'lorioa, per basket, areen. u.mi

, S: wax. 11,6002.80: eggplant. Florida, per
i'KH.. I3B4; Dennara VIorlHa r hnv 14 CT 4 .',()
B,auaib. Florida, per box. IKS' 1.50; pub.

bj!a '.-- ' 8: cucumbers Florida, per
2r""ri' ueein, rioriaa, per inuipinchei. J40: radishes. South 'Carolina, per
(tWfJper. 11.5002: do. Norfolk, per basket. 75e
in ' '"'na.oes, rioriaa,.per crais, j nuvi.nN

aoutnern. per oizen ounencs.fj"i"rffu"'fancy. 13. 8004.25: choice 12 5003;irarai, per 4 id. DasKet; ii.iovi,,
LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS

qiICA0O. April 23. Hoga Recelpta. 44.000tu. Market slaw, 10 lo 2U0 lower, auxra
wo oioners', I15.U501D.7A gooa neay. imw

!S: rough heavy. 115015.25; light. 114.500
il.tOi pigs. 10.75013,80; bulk. 115.350 15.115.
- rlTTf.lT TlM.lnl. Ififtftft nmnA Xfnrkat

i;k to lOo lower. Beevea, 18.90013.15; cows
ana neuers, ia. 50011; atocKera ana seenera.
in.lpee.80: Texans, 10.50011. 5U; cales. 18.25

SHEEr Recelpta. 18.000 head. Market
tttdy to 10c lower. Native and western,

Hl.Mei4.15; lamba. 112018,80., , . :

Paris Bourse Firm
KPAJtlS. Anrll 53. The Bourse was firm

rttxuy.

f NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
WKUy ,nov t I. ,. oitTTL'n TlaaalnlS.

tubs: Lower and unsettled. Higher
1155 .4441Hc: extras. 431, c: llrais. 4J43c:

4UVJ4H-e- : State dairy, 43c; Imlta- -
.wii creamery, antf37e.f' BOOS Receipts. 26.823 cases. Extras. 37e;

la. SSOSlci while. 30V, 37c; brown, 30ff7c;
iH. S4V,35V,c. ,

U. S. War Certificates Due Soon
WASHINGTON, April 23t Payment for
mew :oo,000,(f00 Issue of Treasury cer- -

t will be called for April 25 or so.

Financial Briefs j

IffTh total operating revenue of the prln- -
i express companies of the uniieu

Wat for December waa $.9BS,269. nn In- -

W or 11,053.447 over December, lam.
-- operating Income, however, was only

, a decrease of U.049.20I.

PfKl A. Morgan & Co. are distributing
'.war proclamation of Prealdent wiison

Mier clients, and friends. The aa--

neatly prlnted In booklet form.

Lrthe year laiff the International Paper
Wny reports total revenue of 17,465,-J!,-

compared with $3,131,681 In 1916.
ince, after Interest and .deprecia-- 1

deduction. wn nnin.T'T. against
aia.Ktx tiiA n,i.M ,.--, -- - ,..w .uw.wua jv.

tlm limit for deposit of Long Island
d stock under thn offer of exchange

a'dabenture- - Bond, ended at 3 o'clock
f ii is understood that no rurtner ex- -

o time will be made, the original
'Jiavlnfbeen extended from March

4 ,ioaay.
- ,
ttalo, RMhMUr and Plttburh
Mr4w tw tu-to- a Mtot.

.F

WHEAT IMPROVES
AFTER BAD START

Business I8 Very Small and
ktuns Are Not Large Vis-

ible Supply Drops

WEATHER cn.sniTinNs

&d3kmS2R5&t
Tempera hire.

SSH&V.," nrerln."a"nh Vj-M-iddle

, ' ""T1"- - 5? 5
SouthwAt ' ' '"" 2! "'

repTft&
Rr.rV.!,2T118n'nn'nvt,ro?:38?s'
CHICAGO. April 23. Trade In wheattoday dwindled to Kmall proportions, but

w?af"e ne,;xo,ul" tension wan apparent ns
,Zi.7e- - .,A '"M decrease In the Usll.le

the week 'and light offerings androom covering rallied the market after Ithad been heavy.
Crop news was distinctly better, ami Itwas evident that the efforts to check

buying, both on the part of
and speculators, were having their

influence.
One authority predicted that the condl-tlo- n

of the winter crop In the L'nlted Stateswas probably 7 to in points better than
mo mat "tovernment report.

The high on May was J2.311,. the low
$ :, V, "'! the close 2.34'i to $2.32. apalnFt

nt the end friatiirilav Ti.a ki m.
July Was $1.39. tho Imllnm ti ok )i n,.
?innl..$,,98V4 ,n la7. compared with
$1.38 U nt the close Saturday The top on
September was $1 76',, Ihe low $1 73. andthe close $1 75, (o $l.75ia, ncalnsl $1.7fi,Saturday's ,l,ist price

A special report Issued by the Atchison.Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Companv
today estlmatea the probable yield of wheat
In Kansas in the territory cocrrd bv Its
lines at 4B,0flf).00ri bushel!". The area needed
last nutumn was 4.B73.00O acres, and thearea abandoned Is 2,150,000 acres. Fully
80 per cent of this area will be Riven over
to Indian com, oats and maize

.A Fplendld rain has helned wheat In niili.
noma. In the sections around (luthrle and
In the Pan Handle n condition of 80 per
cent la Indicated.

The market at Liverpool was dull and
easier on favorable war news nnd Increased
arrivals from abroad. Receipts are ade-
quate for the reduced consumption In the
United Kingdom, which got 2,213,000 bush-
els of tho total shipments of 5,306,000 bush-
els from North America for the week.

The visible supply In the United States
decreased 3,996,000 bushels for the week to
30,257,000 bushels.

Corn rallied also after showing weakness
Larger receipts were expected from the In-

terior. It was reported that the demand for
the spot article In the West had fallen off
materially

The visible supply In the United States
decreased 1053 bushels for the week to
9,606,000 bushels.

Oats ended easier. Outsiders sold. Ele-
vators were buyers. The market at Liver-
pool was easier.

Leading future" ranged as follows.
f Saturday's

."heat Open, lllnh Low Close. lose.May .. . 2.32'i 2.34'j 2.27V, 2 32U 2.31July ... . i iik i. oil i,ii5 i.ns'i i.September 1.75 1 70', 1.73' 1.75 1.78HCorn (new delivery!
Jtav . ., I 40 1.40 i.3(j i,3nit i.n'iJuly ... .. 1.3V4 1.3(111 1.3.1 1.35', 1.3IU4September . 1.2R 1.211 1,27'; 1.20 1.30

Oats
May . . . 04' (14W (134 (141, ni'4Julv ,. (12 (IV (51 'I fi Rjil
September . MS 54H 5.1 , t5.lt, 5JLard-- May

. . . lO.Sft 20.S7 2.075 t20 R(l 2(1 75July ... 20.87 21.12 20.85 21.0(1 20 05
September ..20.07 21.17 20.02 21.07 '21.02

It!bs
May . ..10. 55 10.57 IP. 52 110.52 10.15July .. . '..10.70 19.85 10.05 10.57 '10.80
September . . till. 87 '10.87fork
May .10.25 3K.57 nfl 2.1 ta 57 '.ins"juiv . .. 30.4(1 30 7 30.80 t30.ni) 38.:

Bid. tAsked tNomlnal.

LARGE SUPPLY HOLDS
COTTON PRICES DOWN

March Ends Unchanged and
Other Months From 5 to

28 Points Lower

COTTON nEI.T WEATHER CONDITIONS.
NEW YOKK. April .23. The following

temperatures were recorded In the cotton
belt this mornlnn Ulrmlntliam and Nash-
ville, 54: Han Antonio, Muron, Little Rock,
Vlrkshnrz. Meridian, t'hattanooca nnd
Nashville. 50l Oklahoma, Fort Hmltti, Mo-
bile, Montromerr and Knoxillle. 68: Mirne- -
port. Del Kio I'ensutoln, Atlanta and Ra- -
lelili, hoi Aouene ana vtuminxian, o
Corpus Chrlstl. OftlTestnn. Memphis and
Thomasv-llle- . 64 New Orleans. Anxusta.
Navannah and Tampa, 60s Charleston, 68 1

Jarksonville. 70. ...There was .04 precipitation at
Savannah and Kalelxh. .04 Inch at Jack-
sonville and .10 Inch at Tampa.

NEW YOItK. April 23. Although the
tone was firm at the cotton opening, only
a poor response was made to a sharp ad-
vance In Liverpool, prices being 1 to It
points net higher. There was a good
demand from commission houses, spot In-

terests and Wall street, but the supply
from Liverpool and room traders was quite
large and profit-takin- g appeared to be In-

dulged In on a substantial sca'e.
It was maintained by some experts that

the sharp upturn In Liverpool will make
spot holders Independent of New York as
a hedge center, as Liverpool Is now on an
export basis.

At the time of the start here advances
of 32 to 40 points were reported from the
English market, whereas gains of only 9

to 11 polpts were due
The western belt forecast for fair and

warmer weather seemed a disappointment
to some of the earlier cotton sellers, but a
very Sllpht bulge met nrcieaBwi tmciuiKi
during the ni.aaie oi mo iuuuhuk mu

prices sagged back to about Saturday's
closing figures.

rrh oarlv afternoon market was dull, but
held fairly steady at about 3 to 5 points
over Saturday's close, helped to some ex-

tent by the steadiness of southern spot
markets and nn absence of local pressuie.

March closed unchanged and other
months were from 5 to 28 points lower.

The total for the day aggregated 21.858

bales. Including 3133 bales to Oreat Brit-al- n

18,125 bales to France and 600 bales,
to 'other points on the Continent.

Total shipments thus far for the sea-

son have been 4.453,201 bales, compared
with 4,355,140 bales for the corresponding
period last season.

Vest, close. Open, lllgh. liw. Close,
. .ll.7 O.il. 10.50 1D..10

. . --""May an tin in til tn,2i in. 2.i
iclober' J.!.: .S JJ-- J

1R.23
1H.1H

IK
IS.

211
Ill

IS. .Ml IN. 211

Spot
starch .2n.lR

I".!' '.'.'.'.'. in.'lo

Liverpool Cotton
I IVERPOOL. April 23. Spot cotton was

demand today and 6 points highergoodIn! . haala of 12.32d for America
Th aggregated 7000 bales
6000 bales American. Imports 7000

liles Including 3000 bales American. The
Market for futures closed quiet but steady

of 47052 points.at u net advance

Granulated Sugar Higher

VPW YORK. April 23. B. II. Howell.
who have been out of the fine

Ron & Co..
sugar market for several weeks.gr

afternoon In a limited way,tnui ranullted. The Amer- -
Htlnsuga continued to quote
JC?n today. Other refiners were out of the

market The latale In spot Cuban raws

was ml 6,27c- -

More Gold for Cuba
...- -., vnrtK ADrll 23. Gold coin to the

of KOMM has been withdrawn

m "he Subrreasury for shipment to Cuba.

Cuba. L

'ohtoirw SttrtPww ,

EVENING LEDGER-PHriADELP- ItlA. MONDAYr APRli2o, l!91T

CARDS, RUNNER-U- P TO GIANTS,
ARE THE SURPRISE OF BASEBALL

MILLER HUGGINS
And before tho season opened he
firrured his club hadn't n chance in

the first division.

BIG ENTRY EXPECTED IN NAVY DAY
CREW MEET SCHUYLKILL JUNE

Vesper and Malta Senior Eights Resume Train-
ing Penn to Sit Undine Boat Old

Boys Single Sculls
return of seasonable weather andTHE assurance that the Schuylkill Navy

and Independence Day regattas will he
rowed on the Schuylkill hae Klen a Breat
forward Impetus to training by the Schuyl-
kill Navy oarsmen. With the exception of
a few clubs whose crews have heen rut by
the call to colors, all the rowing organiza-
tions are hard at work, and a record entry
list Is expected for tho Navy Pay regatta
to be rowed oer the
course on tho Schuylkill June 9

Tho Vesper and Malta senior eight",
which disbanded with the calling off of the
American regatta, have resumed training
and are working hard to make up for the
lay-of- f Coach Hunth, of tho (.'inline. Club,
also will put a senior eight In the field
There are a lot of University of Pennsyl-anl- a

oarsmen eligible to row under the
I'ndlne colors, nnd It will be front these
men that the crew will be selected. A

similar crew made a great showing In the
Navy Day regatta last year.

It Is nulto possible, also, that a crew of
University oarsmen will be entered In the
senior elght-oare- d shell race, rowing as a
college bo.it club crew. If the movement
now nfoot to arrange a race with entries
from Columbia, Syracuse and Princeton
falls through The cancellation of tho

race ended active training by
the "Penn" varsity eight. However.
Wright expects to keep flvo eights on tho
river the rest of tho season, and some of
them nro sure to figure In the Navy Day
regatta In one guise or another The fact
that the College Boat Club Is ono of the
units of the Schuylkill Navy organization
will give tho men who continue training a
chance to compete with the other Schuylkill
clubs.

KNIGHTS GOLDEN EAGLE

The Local Castles Pushed to Secure

1000 Members This Month

Grand Chief John F. Brounley has ar-

ranged for an extra effort to be put forth

by tho Philadelphia castjes to secure 1000

new members before tho end of April. Cir-

culars were sent to each castle with tho

request that ono be sent to each Individual

member, nnd accompanying this wan a spe-

cially prepared button for those members.
From reports received by the chief
the result will be highly successful and
will be In keeping with the desire for a
great increase, as all the In the
city have enthusiastically enteced upon the
plan outlined by him.

implication has been received for
No 028 which will he. Insi II u ed

hv rirand
a

Chief Ilrounley on l'rldaj. April J7.
The charter list contains slxlj-fH- e names,
which will be Increased before the night of

With Towanda Castle. Clrand Chief
Ilrounley has Instituted durlnB his sear twelw;
new castles and there will be n mole
before the Brand castle convenes In AUent.mn
on Mb' "

The local committee In Alljntown has made

.iJ'knnrhts will be welcomed hy the Mainr of
?L1 rfiv The annual parade will take place on
t! .afternoon. Past llrand Ch ef Krancls

H iinnsiekir acting- - as chler mursnai. in; lam-mut-

offeied the followlnu prizes. To the
.? "havinic the larrcst number of men

prut" :.n; aecoiid prize. f2.V (o the
" .''"nIJ:, V, mini the farthest distance with
rom than twenty-tw- o men In line. nr,t
n0,l" second prize. W. to tne v

maklns the finest appearance In line,
.

...... i5. .,, the castle,a nriTtt a - - -

lint. nrHi Dnzt
castle havlni the

.! number of men in line, nrst prize. .u;
second prize. 10.

eienliiB of May lh annual ball will
Pisio in Mealey'a Auditorium, to which

win be free to all members f th"
PlKnrtihelr ladl-- s. n Wednesday. Slav 0.

a' .estfrnonla! bayuj, w
"

I I --"-- ";" ,K:
SuDreme. h... urowii n
fISSfnrTSSrt.o'n. "and ar7 ed The

'0'".'S,,l.uoremen'1. 'at IsTasP "."esslunVau;
p , j,urenie Chief' Past Orsnd Chief Howard

John ' . McKlnney.;,.,,'.ra"'1 Chief J. Heakyne.
1. Hoaa. Past ''Jnn, ,.aBl Hu.
Past O.rand i hler '"".t- -

Mml .,,,( Master
TV'SlrSi U lV. Oallaaher.

rirand Chief Ilrounley has had a rcmarkahly
" II. haa mMHr. 1 U Vlllin " v -

'"Viio N

II- -
Tto thft" office "i .vIk.ii rrr.nrl rHtlr.r.,i

l mmrnriuii
the member- -

and he retires,
BhlP ai arte.

Orand Chlf,l)eanfhlef.Irand Orand'ila iter of Kecordsrl.. U.
T lUnLvtli and No.r tf " ...Hi visit fit. Tammany Castle.l" r "." .;;7A Innl htJ73, ai li;iri""
UNCLE SAM GETS FREE
ADVERTISING OF WAR LOAN

Newspapers, Billboards, 'Magazines and

Car Lines Offer Publicity Serv-

ices Without Cost

vVVSHINCITON'. April 23. It will cost
Government nothing forStatesthe Greatest advertising campaign InAmer.

ira'sT history to "sell'', tno greaieBi m iBio
fond and Issue In the history

0VecretarydMcAdoo has decided tho big

17 000.000.000 loan will be floated In such
way This ad campaign Is to start "very

" The advertising will be carried on
?h?ough newspapers, billboards, magazines

In street car ad spaces In every c ty
fh. boasts a car line. These agencies

their services to the Uovern-- ;
have offered that'free It was estimated today
finy 85,000,000 persons will thus be reached

daTo" furnish adequate purchasing places
. .hose who respond to this unparalleled

theri will be fully 150.000.VBrii"i . ,h eountrv whereis'K,hrTiw,wi.taci
fcy". "as

rpiIE feature of the first two
weeks' campaign in the major

leagues has been the work of the St.
Louis

Classed as n club of second-divisio- n

caliber from the start, the Car-
dinals have upset all calculations by
stepping into the pennant race with
a winning stride, and today they arc
in second place, close on the heels of
the New York Giants.

.Miller Hugglns's entry won eight
games and lost three, while the
Giants, in first place with-si- vic-

tories and two defeats, might be
trailing the Cards today had they
played as many' games.

Whether or not the Cardinals can
hold the fast pace they have set re-

mains td be seen, hut at present they
are playing bang-u- p ball. Boston
and Chicago are aiding the Giants
and Cardinals in setting the National
League pace.

In the American League, three
teams that were universally picked
as contenders occupy the first three
niches in the percentage columns.
They arc the White Sox, Hcd Sox
and Yankees. The Detroit club has
surprised American League fans by
the poor start it has made. A lc

comparison of all teams in
the two big leagues cannot be made,
however, until the intersectional

get under way.
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Tho addition of a veteran single sculling
event to tho Navy Day schedule has aroused
a good deal of enthusiasm among rowing
stars of other days, and quite a few of them
already have unnounred their Intention of
donning rowing togs again. Charles Salin-
ger, of tho Kalrmount Itowlng Association;
Hughey Monahan. of Penn Barge, and
Wash llngle, of the Vesper Club, already
in o training, and the entr.v list Is expected
to be a h'g one when finally announced.

An innovation on the June ', program will
be the senior iU,trter-mll- e dash This race
will bring to the starting line the fastest
sprinters In the N'nvy, Including Jack Kelly,
of Vesper, Hoffman, of I'niverslty (large;
Newlln, nf Philadelphia (large; Shmldhelser
and Allison, of L'ndlno (large; Bill Hnase,
of Penn Bat go, and either Hnnimlll or Uran-vlll- o

Jlalone, of the Malta Club
The program of events for the Schuylkill

Nnvy icgatla Is a comprehensive one, and
Includes races In almost every class of
sculls and sweeps. The program follows:

Junior single sculls, junior elght-oare- d

shells, senior double sculls, Junior quadruple
sculls, senior four-oare- d shells, association
single sculls, Junior four-oare- d gigs, senior
elght-oate- d shells, senior single sculls. Ju-

nior double sculls, Junior oclopede sculls,
senior quadruple sculls, senior quarter-mil- e

dash, schoolboy championship rnco In
elght-oare- d shells (first and second crews)
nnd special single shells for veteran oars-
men

Kil Shmldbelsed, of the Undine Barge
Club, won the association single race In the
Navy Day regatta last June, nnd so Is
eligible to try conclusions with Jack Kelly,
present holder of the Schuylkill Navy chal-
lenge belt, for the single sculling cham-
pionship.

THE MACCABEES

Good Progress Toward Port Huron
Trip by Woman's Benefit Association

Glrard Itevlevv, Parkway Dulldlng, Miss
Mary Collins commander, entertained the
degree staff of Philadelphia Review, Mrs.
Ada (lorsuch, commander of staff, assisted
by the Uniform Hank In unlfbim. under
direction of Captain Crouch, conferred
the first degree on a class of seven candi-
dates in a very creditable manner, visitors
being present from several other reviews.
Miss Burgin, the supreme chaplain, spoke
about tho "Leader and the Brakes." ask-

ing tho members to assist in securing the
required number of new memheis to have
Philadelphia district represented at the
dedication of the new home office building
nt Port Huron this summer.

Announcement was made of a "coffee klatth"
In b held at tho commander's home, 1037
Hamilton street, Monday afternoon and eventnc
April 3D half of thn proceeds to bo Riven to
tne uniform nnk for its Kort Huron trip
fund. The uniform rank Is also clvlnt a thea-
tre benefit beglnnliiB April SO for the same
purpose. A delicious supper closed a pleasant
evening.

Kejstnne Iteew. Mrs. Helms commsnder.
held u "sock sodal" after Us last meetlnff hi
Illttenhouse Hall Miss Amelia Allen rave a
tecltatlon followed hv Miss Isnla Chavey with u
votal solo, the Howell children with a recitation
hiiiI piano solo. Allss l'aso. the record keeper
unrt chairman nf the evenlnir, with an excellent
readinK."lrofebfcor Hchelrieinanakowski" brouant
down the house with a musical novelty, accom-
panied hv Mrs lllals.lell A patriotic recitation
h Miss Pasco, entitled "Hats Off to the Klae,"
followed by Kliielna the "Htar Spangled Manner"
and refreshments, closed a most enjoyable en-

tertainment.
Philadelphia Review Tarkway nulldlng, Mrs

I.ntitsa Lewis presiding, held a pleasant meeting
and social under thn direction of Mrs Charlotte
Bleberbach. It was also "reward nlaht." and
Supreme Chaplain Miss Minnie II. Ilurgln
nnarded prUes Jo the following members for
securing or assisting In serurtnr new members
for the dedication class: Mrs. Mary Ilarron,
Mrs. ilara Als Hitter, Mrs. Norah llehrends,
Mrs, Maud Croll, Mrs, Bessie Young and Mrs,
Cora 11 llmery

v Miss Uursln will personally award th"
In all reviews Rho desires to place

Philadelphia district In the winning class In
securing the necessary proportion of new mem-
bers to bring the total up tn tno hundred thou-
sand hv the time the home office la dedicated In
Port Huron Itefreshmenls closed h pleasant
evening The members missed their faithful
commander, Mrs Annie Haney, who la still III.

WELKER COCHRAN
PLAYS CUTLER TODAY

Will Meet Albert Cutler Today at Sol

Allinger's for 250 Points

As a filling climax to a most 'successful
season. In which crack balk-llue- . Inter-
state and pocket-hlllla- players of marked
ability' have" shown their prowess in various
local academies, Hoi Alllnger has secured
Welker Cochram the brilliant youthful Chi-
cago exponent of the green-clot- h pastime,
to meet Albert Cutler In a series of sl
matches at 18.2 balkllne style, beginning
this afternoon and concluding Wednesday,
games being scheduled every afternoon
and evening. The afternoon matches will
be at 250 points each and' the evening
games 300 points.' coenran snares trltlt
Young JakeiSchaefer the honor of being the
most promUIng of the younger players de-

veloped In recent yeafa HW at 'appear-
ance here .was In a series pf games with
the late t'lrmln Casslgriol.1' the French ex-

pert. Cochran has been showing to advan-
tage recently In contests at Daly's, in New
York. Cutler Is a clever exponent and the
matches will be free to the public', a charge
being, made for seats.

Bethlehem Prep Preparing
BBTHIaEHBM. .!. April 28. Bethlehem'

t'rers baseball, nine la looking forward to th.
Important trip lo tha middle part of th. 8tat

vfhlch games will be .played with Harris-bS- f
It Academy and Merceraburg. .Eaaton High'

will be pUyed tomorrow .J"i osior. inia rip
mad. Coach Brlody ha. Jlnady dscldsd on

tha maioUD of th. local team. Tmm man who.

JORDAN'S M. E. SERVICE

IN PROSPECT FIREHOUSE

Artisans' Delegations Inject Ur-
ban Ideas Into a Sane Com-

munity Chalmer's Logic

M. K. M. A. Jacob It. Jordan gave a most
excellent (not Methodist Kplscopal) com-
plimentary testimonial tp his assembly
(Prospect Park No. SO)- - last week when
a short business meeting was held, nnd at
8:30 the doors were thrown open to the
public and the large auditorium of tho
flrehouse was filled, Just as the en-
tertainment was to begin a deafening nol
was heard outside the building, which
proved to come from n delegation of about
twenty-fiv- e members of Oriental Assembly,
headed by their deputy, C. H, Gtlloway, of
No. (10, who swarmed from a large nuto- -
moniie truck, with all manner of noise-makin- g

Instruments, wearing fantastlr hats
nnd bearing a large American flag, march-
ing Into and nround the hall nnd creating
great cnthuslnsm.

After quiet had been restored In the
visiting delegation, another kind of "noise,"
fun and merriment, convulsing the audience
for two hours, was carried on to a degree
quite unusual In that quiet A. O. M. P.
community. Tho eminent and genial host,
who Is known as much for his dignity,
poise nnd reserve as for his ability, proved
to be a "good sport"' and "mixer."

M K. K VrsnL A f'hnlm.p, whn ham nntv
come Into close touch with (he nowlng arterl"!of the order and Is materially nsslstln In th
inunoaunn or a surcrairul administration neter, grew enthusiastic when asked for hisopinion nf the prospects of the order the
current year. He said;

I bellexe the Artisans' rVH. has Lefnre It
one nf the most successful years In its history.
The order Is tn splendid financial condition and
the men are beginning to appreciate the desir-
ability nf putting every subordinate, assembly on
". workable basis, The smaller assemblies espe-
cially are meeting wiih considerable success In
bringing their membership tin tn a point where
Ihev can enloy the full benefits of frnlernallsm.

The most excellent officers have observed In-
creased ncllvlty In all of the assemblies they
have en far visited nnd members of the order
ire realizing to a greater extrnt than ever that
there la much satisfaction to bo found In worklug for their sesemblv nnd being actually

for Its success and its arnwth It Is
natural for men to feel pride In their own work,
end when such work Is done without a thought
of rewnrd the accomplishment Is all the more
worthv and the gratification experienced by the
worker nil the morn complete

"Thn Artisans' Order of Mutual T'rotertlon
has e;ery attribute of a perfect fraternal-benenrl-

organization, and when the members
come to realize this In full and to realize thattho order Is an order of Its members, by. Its
members ami for Its members our prosperityduring this sear and the coming jears will o

all the previous fortv-fou- r sears of Itshistory. Life insurance Is h necessity to every
man s life, be his income large or small, nnd
for the man with a moderate Income 1 believe
that no Insurance can he better than that of-
fered bv the Artisans' Order of Mutual Tro- -
ictiion .

Oak I.ane Assembly's move from Fern
Hock to Hl'JS Arrh street was evidently a very
popular one. as then were eighty. rive members-prese-

There was n delegation nf thirty-fiv- e
members from West Philadelphia Assembly,
headed bv P M. K. M A. I'narles W McCon-nel- l

and the famous glee i lub. and also n dele-
gation of seven members from Apollo Assem-
bly, led hv Itecorder Kred 11 Mercer The
routine business being disposed of. the gl?e
Club. Under the rllrctlnn nf llr Mac!,. Itatttim.
furnished the st entertainment thai Oak l.ane
has eer had lly r singular coincidence
Hrolher MrConnell. who as M. II. master ar-
tisan In lfil'J Instituted this nssemhlv. waspresent to start off the housewarmlng Hegave one of his very Inspiring and educationaltalks, which was thoroughly appreciated. High
commendation Is due West Philadelphia Assem-
bly fur the Interest In and support of theyoung assembly, which tnkes this means ofexpressing thanks After favors by tne glei.
i lub the entertainment committee supplied good
imnss co eat ana nejpeo to mawe it one or themost successful meetings In the history of Oak
Lane Assembly.

Southwestern Assembly had more than inn
members present Thre was a delegation of
thirty-fiv- e members from Palmyra Asseniblv,
led by Itecorder J Horace Finney and Deputy
Herman Meier, of Northwestern Assembly.
Glrard Assembly, No. il. whs also very much
In evidence, with a delegation of twents-Hv- e

members Two candidates were admitted and
the work of the chair officera was very good.
Master Artisan Kngle seems to have made ex-
cellent selections In his appointive officers, as
they are always on hand and render their work
splendidly, Hrother Stapleford, tho chaplain,
seeming to bo the logical man for that posi-
tion, ns he demonstrated an ability nnd dignity
seldom surpassed Addresses were made by
Brother Herman Meyer, who Is already boosting
Artisan Day in his characteristic wav; nrother
Kinney, of Palmyra, and inspector Smith, who
spoke about the fishing lake property of Pal-
myra Assembly, which Is open to every Ar-
tisan upon tho payment of n small fee. Brother
Hoag, master artisan of Glrard Assembly, ex-
tended a very cordial Invitation to Southwest-
ern Assembly to visit It at Its meeting tonight
and Houthwestern promised to have a large
delegation present. An Invitation from Pal-
myra Assembly to visit It at Its May meeting
waa acceptod. The entertainment committee,
Walter U. t.amond. chairman, furnished a
vaudeville program and Ice cream and cake.

M. E. M A Jordan paid an official visit to
Norwood Assembly. No 41. on Tuesday eve-nll-

last He was accompanied by M ft. Re-
corder Cox. M. H. Conductor Marr and M. R,
Sr. Master of Ceremonies Knapp. The feature
of the evening was the presentation of the
report by the representative to tho most excel-
lent assembly. Donald C. Irving. The report
was well wrlttten and comprehensive, and a
vote of thanks was extended to him fur his
attention to the duties of his office,

Keystone Assembly, No !.'. entertained mem-
bers and friends with a program of exceptional

Popular songs with an orchestra ofauallty. under the leadership of Brother
Klchard H Crockford, were heartily rendered.
Hrother William O'Donnell, of Progressln

favored with bass solos. Two new
members were received during the business
session. The annual hinquet of this assembly
will be held on Wednesday evening next at the
nittenhouse Hotel, and Hon. E. J, Catted will
be the speaker of the evening.

The world's series of the Artisans' Howling
League was played off on Viedneaday evening,
tha championship being won by Northwestern
Assembly; Southwestern Assembly waa second,
and Fidelity Assembly, third These teams
represented the winners of Sections A, II and C.

The cards were again, dealt In Pennsylvania
Assembly and the four kings called. The king
of clubs (Brother Alman) and his suit promptly
declared clubs still trumo and challenged all the
other kings (Brothers Hayes, Itambo and Robin-aon- )

and their suit cards to a member-gettin-

contest for the May meeting. "The clubs" Is-

sued the defy that they would Initiate more can-
didates than all the othera combined, which was
speedily accepted

The Penn Club will extend fraternltv to n

Assembly next Thursday. This visit-
ing delegation has become a real factor In the
successful affairs of the assembly and has
brought forward many of the new members, who
are showing their worth. ,.,,,.

The meeting resolved a thorough
American night, patriotism abounding and cul-
minating In appropriate Drlres being awarded
for attendance to Brothera Briggs and Aiman
snd a fine silk emblem of our country to DeDutv
Fred I Keene. The evening's entertainment
consisted of the e games. Into which
the members entered with that st which
clearly demonstrated that they were out more
for enjoyment and fraternltv than the prizes
which were awarded to tha winners'. "Tweekers"
and refreshments were served.

Spartan Assembly. No. 13. held a rattling good
meeting, two candidates being initiated and the
chair officers doing themselves proud in the
Initiatory work. Master Artisan Rile- showed
that he was an adept In the exemplification and
a model presiding officer The members have
buckled down to business and the slogan la "Two
each month. If not more," The "get-busy- "

deputy. Hyde, hss his spurs on and knows how
to deal with the affairs of the assembly.
Brother Harry nrantlgan, the warder for
twenty-nin- e years, having onlv missed two
nights In that time, was presented with a hand-som- a

traveling bag. expressing the appreciation
the members of the assembly. Itecorder Adam

Wilson presented the gift with a very appropriate
speech. The meeting ..concluded with a great
gama called volley ball and "eats,"

Union Assembly enloyed one nf the most
and profitable meetings of Its career

Thursday evening. After the class Initiation,
be a regular .monthly oc-

currence. VnV Short talks bv Deputy
and Inspector T. E. Walker, the regu-Pa- r

routine business was rai roaded In airdtr to
LIS evening's dessert.. This consisted of

I. Illustrated by Medical examiner uoctor
the iork of tha Field Hospital Corps

on th. Mexican border

Oermantown Aemb y' banquet last week
gathered 200 th. workers. Tho Invited guests

S. Wank A. Chalmers, Past Masters
smith and Mayor. Dr. a. w, Oadd

Deputy II. Dltter. Their talk. wer.
and Interesting In addition, apeechea

heard Master Lang. Superintendent
inspector Harry Kendlg, K. P.nuuiiitiaviii shnw. the toast.

msatar and Alexander john.on. Every one
artl.tlc capi of red. white and blue and

of the grand old flag. Prother. Arm-itron- g

and beside, other talent, gave'
hlih-claa- a entertainment.a.

Tha meeting of the assembly next Thursday
will con.ldr a proposition to buy a build-m- i

which wuld lb, for meetings, balls
and' banquet mv th. convenlencea of a club-
house, v ..

Harmony 'Assembly will receive M. H. M. ,A?
staff .tomorrow night and. bold an

otn m?tlng and'antertaloment at 0 o'clock.

ReUins California Golf Title'
BAN FRANCISCO, April 28. Dougla. Orsnt.

altla nolaer. reallliru vuv puia ui,a..upaijua(iiaa
northern California ye.t.rday. beating J.ck

nn ii- - nTirsiae cinaa 1 up in ...npie
n. Walton, laoa Ang.lsns'r, n .the amateu'rgolt cihamplon- -

.hip of soiit ird California rr:
cN.il Army tl'i
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JOHN It. McKELVEY, P. S. C.
A faithful worker for thirty-nin- o

years in Dil.Kent Council, No. 4,
Fraternal Patriotic Americans.
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ARCANIANS RESENT t

ATTACK FROM BENCH I

Massachusetts Court Appoints
and Suspends Receiver on

Strange Claim

Airaul.ins who are not well Informed
the llnnnelal "f tbelr

received a Mhnck when It was
unnngncctl tb.it tlio appointment of Thomas
.1 Hoynlnn, formerly Attorney (leneral
of Mussachusotls, receiver for the Su-

premo Council nf the lloynl Arcanum by
Federal .ludco Aldrlch, nnd then to read the
announcement that tho receivership had
been suspended nnd injunctions dissolved
by tlio same .IndKo who granted the Injunc-
tion, without testimony. Past l.raud lle- -
r?cnt Arthur B. Katon, of this city, states:

"The appointment was mado without notice
to the order, an unusual proceedlnc never

heard of hv leunl practitioners or any one
connei led with the law or lourls. The news
was llko n ihunderholt out of 11 clear sky nt
tlmo vUien the nrRunl2atlo!i had Just compleleil
its niionclnl readjustment to a inn per tent
solwncv. The officers naturallv refused tn be-
lieve the report. 11 helm? nbsolulcly without
Justlfltatlon.

"Tlie supreme repent Samuel K. lloac. of
.Mount Vernon. N V . assured all officials nt
thn solvent y. commercially as well as actu-
arially, of thr order, with all claims pnld and
a surplus or J4.imh(,ihhi over ano huo.- - ...i
known obllttallons In addition to J3.0no.000 ad.
vanced lo members ns liens on their

and that the order's legal representa-
tives would take the niHttvr In hand on Monday

'The iippolntment was made at such a time
tn compel the orders attornevs to wait unin
.Monday and iiermll Sunday tn intervene be-

fore action for defense could be instituted.
The appointment wns mado on petition or Ar-

thur I.. Ilob.irt. nt llralntrec. n member of the
order, who holds a death benefit certificate
culllnic for J.'iOO nnlv

'Ilnliart allecrd that (he reserve fund nf tha
organization, ninnuntlni: to nearly t,onn.O0.
hud been lilecallv adml'ilstered and that It
would bn depleted entirely within two vears.
unless the court interfered Me. asked that ti
Injunction bo Issued restrolnlnir the ofllcers
from further admlnlslerlnc tho funds Bnd that
the receiver wind up the nffnlrs of the council,
in spite of the fact that the treasurer's report,
published monthly In the lloyal Arcanum Bul-
letin, shows the Income 111 tho widows and
orphans' benefit fund .to exceed thn outEO, with
all proved clalnvt promptly paid, by nearly
Jinn.onn and this at a tlmo when the ortranlsa-lion'- s

mortality claims aro hlshvr than any
other time lu tho venr

"llobart's petition further stales that JIM.-on- o

whs lost last ear In the sale nf bonds or
the Commonwealth nf Massachusetts, and that
in 101.1 the sum of Jl.r.no.nno was llteRally
used lu the pamvnt of preferential death-benef- it

claims.
Thn Hm.il Arruniirn'R lrcal representatives

promptly moved to vacate the order of tho
court In the receiver's appointment and suc-

ceeded In hnvltur the Injunctions dissolved ami
receiver suspended. There waa never any
doubt in tho minds of th attorneys that the
final decision will bo overwhelmingly In favor
of tho order."

I'pon learnlnu of the receivership. Orand Sec-
retary Webster C. Weiss, at Bethlehem. Pa.,
communicated by telephone w th
aupremo nnd grand officera and received replica
as folllows:

Samuel N'. Hoae. supreme regent of the
order. Ml. Vernon, N. Y.:

"Tho appointment of a receiver was abso-lutel- v

without notice lo the order, and cer-
tainly without Justification., Our order Is both
commercially and actuarially solvent, with all
death claims promptly paid and wllh a rash
surplus of J4.000. noil oer and nbovc all known
ohllaallons Our nenera c insel and legal rep.
r'esentntives will bo In Hojlon enrlv on .Monday
morning- tn move promptly nnd effectually In
varatlnR the order of tho Court In tho re-

ceiver's appointment."

Marry K Lathy special deputv collector of
the port and chairman of tho supreme trustees.
Philadelphia: ..,,.,. ,

"1 am nil at sea. th
the posslbllltyof n doubt and 1 don't see how It
was possible for u recelrershlp to be granted.

V .1 Stocklnger. president Philadelphia As- -

"""Mr baton's estimate of our cash resources
above our liabilities Is conservative. Our
monthly Income Is averaging lim.0'" over and
above all expenses, and, 1 do not see on what
grounds ny Coutt could have granted a re-
ceivership."

H Y. Jones, grand regent of New York, the
largest (urlsillctlon of the order, with CUhio

"'."""proceedings are most unusual and
and evident v n result of leEal technical-Itle- s

of somo kind to discredit the order because
of the harm resulting In circulation of tha news

remedial proceedings have been effecllve.
There is not line but malice back of the action
and the solvency of tho lloyal Arcanum Is In no
way affected."

la. 11 .lelsenberpcr. grand regent of Pennsyl-
vania, the second largest Jurisdiction of the
order, with a membership or jn.oiw:

I can hardly credit the Associated Press dls.
patch. How a I'ederal Judge con upon ex parte
evidence grant n receivership Is beyond ine, In
all m legal practice ns a corporation lawver
nothing to eoual this action has como Into my

ars .niaeoi,t n.iinma nfrsAfB nr
iiunlli-""W- t. MtTIl linivii "I "","' --. -- .

ronimerclal III? (Oinpanirn "re HKiim ii in- -
he Ptat Jnsnrant Conimlwlomr

nioes in th matter, na authraiiea In our own
recently nhow. The abnence of biich a

p1"1. 1n.iieanr (nmml--lflllf- T of lh
Htale of Massachusetts in which Stato the order
Is chartered, proves the solvency of the" ltmal
Arc-o- urn and the inconsistency of the present

Tho imnwdlato devolounienta at
Bofston the part of our attorneys will

he fnvorable to tha order and the
?eocatlon of the receivership."

Loyal Orange Institution
The twelfth of July convention of the Loval

of Philadelphia met In Odd
llall. Broad and Federal streets, and

elected the following officera: Chairman. John
Kiaiinpt No. fill vice cha rnion. William Dough,

No. secretary James Morrison, No. 47.
VnAertv. treasulrer. Thomas Humphries. No. .10.,,.-,- , .,. nJ Utlara fromnric at.-- , -- ,.. ,v...1 irteen looses
Mveral others were read, assuring represent.
tlon next meeting

".:.. .;,.nii,.,.a,l that many nf our lounger
members had already enlisted, and bi considers..

large number of Orangemen whothetlOn Ol .,'" ,, .ntiiitrv nn.... Ik.mav tie 111 ir ,r I un ,'. a'.u uu...., ..,.3
tweiflh of July. It was unanimously uecmea to
eliminate tha usual parade and picnic; this ear
and Instead to hohl a patriotic rally for, the

.a trimrtnm. ml u nit 11 mHnr lirominnfii
LneTuera will b present. A high officer atates:

tl" hattlefle.d. of France wth the Allies
tin. Orangemen of Canada and I'l'ter have writ-te- n

their names In history, and the Orangemen
Statea stand, readv to carry tha?'"- - J utJlnes Into liatl 0 w th tha Tr colorMars. no. r Knoeeas Is bound tn tn

JSarrnv- - hoso baltlecry - 'No aurrender.'
? oval Oranii. Institution of tha Worldl ever In
the front for th. preservation of liberty and

at tha beginning of the vear,"."j".T..t Canadian and ir,.00n Ulster
Orangemen were In the trenches, and next year's,
rannrcs will show that there are 110 slacker

tho Orangemen .of tha, United HUtts,

'
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integrity Council. No. 338. as reiresn
by a largs delegation of mfimbeni rnilMl
own newly organized band, paid a fraterMI '

visit to Council. No. 17.ltl.'(
members of the latter, vy-t- the, celebrii,"
Krankford flute and drum band, meeting!
tlio former at Womrath Turk and.escortlnf j3
the visitors to tho beautiful hall of No.' 171. I
All of the ofTlcerR of 'n. 339. warls nraaanf. iW. 1

addition to D. D. S. C. Alrey and Price, wftaW
expressed the greatest tileasuro In tha sue- - .

cess of thft event. Tha room nf Kn. 17,.
was abundantly decorated with "Old Glory" iM
In the most attractive manner. ja

Alter several Interesting addresses and in- - '
atrumental music tho large attendance wil ',i"5
vr.oriru ... cow uanquei nan, wnere i- -. c. urovnsr .JlCharles W. Wilson, who had alao acted most y'iffpanliiiialu Man .hi.l.n..-- . si.. ... i fc.a.J '(sawuun.s nn viimiiiiHii ti uio iiiriins iiku .
f lin nr nf fha nspulnat a' a. asnaxgi KAitnlWnl SA

unread. On ry sMi praUe nd twnmndattnn 'J, JJwere offered Frank ford Council. No. 176. for Zj M
uiit worn oi lin rommiii. inrt fnrnui noat.ii.ai . .vW
Ity and the true American sentiment ihovrn. v

Cn n..a4 .. a. .. . m a.a.a It." ..urijaj rirmns inmoerB oi rransions vCouncil, No. 171. visited Chosen Friends' Coun- - "H
m

r,"i "i f,fl' where a special session of th. 'i!(
Oriental Court waa held and many 'tiovlcef 7fInitiated. All .present were dellihted with th )

;"'" "nn pleasure or tno occasion, u. u. iii'. Prother Joseph Trice Is proaresslnK iceeaingiy well as the Br.nd orient.

.Jr. I. H. C. Bheneman and S, C. SecretarrrW officially visited Minerva Council. No. 'A.j
J.ici. last Thursday evenlne and were pleased j i ilin coinpnmeni tno council upon Its lone ana ' .c ssuccessful eslstence. On the adjournment of
ion council tno montniv meetjnc or the unoa
P.. 'v" Qrer Association waa held, BrotherI hanes 1 llauman, president, jiresldlns, ASpecial Committee mi mamnplil aarvlpaa was
appointed and authorlted to proceed wllh ttw
details necessary for the moat successful service
of lis kind. An excuislnn commltleo waa ap-
pointed to nrrangn for another large, excursionduring the summer. Several pleasant trips wer.planned and many visitations will bo mad.during the coming month.

At tho or this session a meeting
or the annlicrsarv committee was held. Presi-
dent nrother Krancls Alrey In the chair.

were mad by tho various committees and
the most racial,, tirie-p- maA In !! rfalaCIa
for one of tho most successful and delightful v'4.1

""" ever noia. iicuois afe now in en. tihands of thn representatives of all councils
and members should accure them aa soon a Jpossible. In addition to tho program andmenu, which will bo the same this soar, al- - 1

though the Items of expense have Increased. ,1
there will be many new features, ono of which
will be the decoration and the dlBDlav of th. .t
most beautiful flags of the' nation. Stale andcity. All members with lady friends will And
p big treat at IaU l.u Temple, Tlroad and Spring
Garden streets, Thursday evening. May 17.

America Council. No, 30, at Hi laat meeting,
unanimously adopted tho following:

"Whereas, (ar has been declared between
the United Flates and Germany, and shouldany of our members regularly enlist In th.service of the United States Government; there-
fore, he It

ltesnlved. That Ihla arrania In Leea
those members In good standing until muaterea
nut, provided that they were In good atandlng
at the time of their enlistment.

"hdward King, councilor; 'Augustus 11, Gocbel,
recording secretary."

Cnurtland Saunders Council. No. 8S0, will
have a class initiation this evening ut 411.1
Lancaster avenue. All members aro Invited
to attend. .

A grand visitation will be made next Friday
evening hv Fidelity Council, No. 81; Port Rich-
mond Council. NTo. 5.t4. nnd Cnl. John f'lark

ouiitii, oi,,, 10 liuigem tjouncu, o, i. Ctrllint, hlnann alaaal nn,1 ninnl ni.ani. 3lM

men In nny fraternal organization, eipV--
dolly of true American character, have a longer iffor more faithful record than Past 8tate Coun- - i?'cllor John ll. McKelvey. of thn Fraternal

Americans.
Ho was Initiated Into Diligent Council. No. ,J.

May L'l, 1N7S. and has srved In every offlco
the! oof excepting that of treasurer. Afterattaining the honors of past councilor he wa.
elected recording secretary In April, 18S7, serv-
ing until June. Keys, when he declined a further
election. Klected recording secretary June.
1HD1, he has served there ever alnce. He wa
elected trustee In December. 1RS5. serving untilSeptember. 1901. He Instituted Diligent Guard
Association and band, holding several position
besides that of treasurer during its exlstenc. of
eight years and now voluntarily retires, H.
has served for many veara as treasurer nf th.
Good of tho Order Association of the eastern
district composed pf Philadelphia. Delaware.
Chester. Bucks and Montgomery CountJes. 11.
was elected Htato vice councilor In 1D0S,' Stat,
councilor In IfJOi) nnd Junior past State councilor
In lino.

At the time of his entrance into the orderDiligent Council was extremely small In mem-
bership and there was little ,asr no activity.
Through Hrother McKelvey' Instrumentality
Diligent Council has now almost 1000 member
and an Invested fund of 8ri5.ilSl.Dcl. one of the
largest and greatest of all American subordinate
bodies.

Other Fraternal Nells on Next Tag

LONDON STOCK MARKET
I.ONDO.V. April 23. Securities on tho

Stock Kxehange were firm today. There
vv.is h moderate accumulation or bUBlnesa
over tho vvcels-on-

Tlio BU-odg- section moved upward.
Rates for discounts wero easier. There
were moderate repayments to the Bank of
Kncland. Bankers apaln urged n return
to tlio method of selling Treasury bills dally.
Allied bonds were Mrong, under the lead
of French 6s.

V"

Tlio feeling In was reserved .'and enanges in prices were tnuea ano con- - , if
Rued to fractions. Canadian Pacifies were
bought. Grand Trunks steady. Den- d- v3

from the meeting. rails i$S
vvpio c;necriui, iiuiwiiuamiiutua, cio uiiuu--
matlc situation.

TOO I.ATI. FOR CLASSIFICATION
DBATHS

CROOKS. April 22, ANNA, widow of Wil-
liam Crooks. Funeral services, Thus,. 2 p, m.,
102H N, st Int. private. Funeral car.

ATKINSON. April SI'. HOUUHTON I.EE.
husb.ind of K. Atkinson, aged ,14. Kelatlvea and
friends Invited to funeral, Thurs., 2 p. m. pre-
cisely. 1J2'J W. Somerset st. Int. private.

MKIII.. April 31. WIIaMAM, husband of
Josephine Mchi. Relatives and v friends. Order
nf Railroad Conductors, P. It. R.. Invited to
funeral services, Tues., R p. m.. 1331 N. Alden
st . W Thlla. Int. Columbia, .Pa.. Wed morn-
ing Columbia papers please copy.

FII.K. April 2.1, of cerebrospinal menlngltl.
at her parenta" residence, 11 N, 30th St.. SAKAIt
P ., daughter of George and Margaret File, aged
14 Funeral and Int. private.

I
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VOUNd 1.ADV as asslstsnt to dentist: stat
age and ref.. Ledger, Central. .

""
I1KI.P WAXTKH MAlaB.

MACHINK HANDSrrAmerlcan. exper. or learn- -

l.m. CMfl-A- X1I-.- and halnara wanted In le.
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were
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give 7M.

cream department: good wages, Uady work, . J
n davs 11 week, Crap, lc Co.. i'5 j
n. '" ffl
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AUTOMOnil.ES jjjj
MA11MON 1017 .acrlv,

n- - J. ..!... lnlna C.................. .nSFIV . Cnatmi1.I:r. oiai'ir, ...w.w. ..w " " I C

ROOVIS FOR
WA1.NUT7 IliU Splendid suite for pfofessloniil1?

work, photographer or modiste second tJoorK,i
front: also nne room, northern light, half flight
un, will mit separately. Watson t HuckelicVii
nrchllecls . jy

APTS. TO nuniaK.1 imnwaiuw.v . rvc
suiu.KT yd floor, outsider furnished or nnfur-- c.

nlshed. apartment, n rmi4 2vbath and ," '7.
con, to train and trolley, PhodcjOitn-jO'Il- t, jl

.APARTMENTS TO KENT
ClIEI.TKN AVK.. E. 305, Oermantown"parn electric., gas; s mln. from t- -l l33

"lost . AND yptijjDzi..I i
3UITCA8E Lost. Saturday .vtnlhg, Coll4f,

.Hea.lae n WviHlfUOfMI VtL. ' DCkoVtMB

liaverfordland Wwinowood. If found., P)"2 ;
notify r. 6. llox f. or return to .Wyprt.wootl ,

I J-U- I.JII!

.. '"J'"! .W
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Stop suffering from Bright's 2?if sh, , a
Goutr Diabetes,

DRINK,

Mount
Valley

UHKiM;1

INTOIRITYAJW
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AmerlcWMp!

'iourlng.pnTctfcallvnew:

fb3.V'.a

Rheumatismi rtt?1;

Wa1
Pfej1':,.iPi
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